
When I was (G)young, I fell in love

 
I asked my sweetheart what lies (Am)ahead

 
(D) Will we have rainbows, day after day

 
(D7)Here's what my sweetheart said.

 
 

 
Que (C) Sera, Sera,

 
Whatever will (G)be, will be

 
The future's not (D) ours, to see(D7)

 
Que Sera, Sera(G,D)

 
What will (D7) be, will (G) be

 
 

 
Now I have (G)children of my own

Intro: C  F  G7  C  x 2 

 

(C) I met him on a Monday and my (F) heart stood still

(G7) Da doo ron ron ron, da (C) doo ron ron ron

(C) Somebody told me that his (F) name was Bill

(G7)Da doo ron ron ron, da (C) doo ron ron ron

 

(C)Yeah, my (F)heart stood still

(C)Yeah, his (G7)name was Bill

(C)And when he (F)walked me home

(G7)Da doo ron ron ron, da (C)doo ron ron ron

 

He(C) knew what he was doin' when he (F)caught

my eye

(G7)Da doo ron ron ron, da (C)doo ron ron ron

He (C)looked so quiet but (F) my oh my

(G7)Da doo ron ron ron, da (C) doo ron ron ron

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Da Do Ron Ron 



 
(C)Yeah, he (F)caught my eye
(C)Yeah, but (G7)my oh my
(C)And when he (F)walked me home
(G7)Da doo ron ron ron, da (C)doo
ron ron ron
 
               C  F  G7  C  x 2 
 
(C) Picked me up at seven and he (F)looked so
fine
(G7)Da doo ron ron ron, da (C) doo ron ron ron
(C)Someday soon I'm gonna (F)make him mine
(G7)Da doo ron ron ron, da (C)doo ron ron ron
 
(C)Yeah, he (F)looked so fine
(C)Yeah, I'll (G7)make him mine
(C)And when he (F)walked me home
(G7)Da doo ron ron ron, da (C)doo ron ron ron
 
(C)Yeah  (F) Da do ron ron
(C)Yeah  (G7)da doo ron ron ron
(C) Yeah (F) da do ron on 
(G7) Da do ron ron ron , (C) da do ron ron 


